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Students in, fetal'defence
ý n respanSe ta the recent
nicle by Ms. Katy Le Raugetel
itied ",Same Limitations ta

,dowe wish ta challenge
rnle of her statemonts. Our
rpOSe is not ta dobate the

~orality of the issue, but rather ta
snt the facts concerning the

$8fety, of abortian.
Ms. Le Raugetel makes the

~teffeft that the optimum time
nperformng an abartian is
,,e mionths. In actuality this is
csidered by mast abstetricians
te a late time in the prognancy
be perfarming an abortion.

0~ risk Of complications oc-
Uring with an abartion in-

creases with the length of the
prognancy. The optimum time for
abortian is at ieast before the
eighth week of pregnancy. This is
a relatlvely minar point cam-
pared with the second grassiy
incorrect statement made by Ms.
Le Rougetel.

We quate, It (abartion) is a
safe, simple, and brief aperatian.
It can be performed efficiently in
a properly equipped doctar's
office." Statistios presented ta us
by the Department of Obstetrics
and Gynecoiagy at the U of A
haspital shaw that abartion is by
no means a praceduro ta be
taken lightly. These statistics

show the incidence of variaus (inflammation of the linng of the
camplications arising fram the abdomen)
abartion itself, and are nat due ta - 1% developed deep
any underlylng disease in the thrombophiebitis
patient. - .75% develaped

- 27% of ail patients ,,yulmonary embali
developed a high tomperature - .5% developed septicomia

- 17% last ovor 500 cc of Nat included are:
blood - those who had 'future

- l11% wero faund past- difficuity getting pregnant
operatively ta have retained (stated byone obstetrician ta be
some fetai tissue. between 65-75%>.

- 9.5%/ needed transfusions - thase who develaped an
- 4% ended up with a incompetent cervix (iLe. the cer-

iacerated cervix vix loses the elasticity necessary
- i1.2%/ developed a ruptured a pregnancy ta term).

uterus - those whose future babies
- 1% develaped peritonitis were barn prematurely.

- those who developed
infection of the fallopian tubes,
resulting in sterility.

From these statistics It is
obviaus that abartion is by no
means the safe, simple, and brief
operation described by Ms. Le
Rougetel. The complications are
bath frequent and severe.
lronîcally, the title (Some
Limitations ta Abartian) was
quite appropriate.

Kim Taylor
Drew Sommerfeidt

Medicine Il

çomrpounded. Fractured.
ofounding. Abusing. Ail in ail
i- peccably illogical! That is

~owfoufld the abartion article in
eFeb. lst Gateway.

Before 1 go f urther, however,

la me concede that the article
doS make same valid points
,0cerning Therapeutic Abor-
on Comnmittees. Committees
~ould be formed in haspitals
~pop demnand from bath the
wonaf in question and her
octor. Equally, structural
a!nges Of some sort should be

rde in rural areas in order ta

Hot iine, hot lune, don't you
~inkthiSs a hatline? Music fans

the world unit; you have
~ohig to loase.but the însanlty
t houflds you in every cabaret

bar in this city. 1 feel sur-
unded by the ever increasing
nks of the Disco Dazed. Am 1
grammed ta lacse my last
tige of individuality and
orne another sheep in Black
eep's clothing?
My grandfather the other day
ed me "What are these young
ipper snappers doing?" Dan't
eyknow that if they keep this

pthey'II go blind and their heads
'Il cave in! Refiecting on this i
nd very little of redeeming

lue in this crasly (Sic) markoted
d It seemns sad ta me that s0
ny of us have turned ta
omnation instead of imagina-
n in our musical tastes. 1 am
rified by people that find

establish Therapeutic Abortion
Committees. Nonetheless, 1 can
make no further concessions.

"It is a basic human right ta
contraI ones awn body," the
article states. I wili grant that. In
no reasanable way, thaugh, did
the article go on ta establish that
the fetus waswholly part of the
woman's body. If the article
meant ta do such by teliing me
that the fetus is no more than a
cancerous-liko thing "a few in-
ches long" and 'Jelly-like in
nature," then the articles leaves

me miserable. Moreover, the

sucks
aesthetic value in sangs such as
"Fiy Robin Rly" and "Disco Duck"
bath of which were actually
written as jakes and amazed their
creatars by their monumental
successes. 1 guess there realiy is
one barn every minute.

Some of the Fallaut f rom this
trend seems ta be a subtie
change in taste, (sic) some peo-
pIe seem ta equate taste with
sleaze, I equate sleaze with sluts.
1 am almast împressed by Disco
Queens and their snobbish
plasticity and 1 am comforted by
the positive impression they will
make on Mom.

In closing I would like ta say,
dear listeners, there is more ta
music than meets the ears.

Grog Gushway
Sc. 5

Bernie Romanycia
Comm à

argument seeks further support
re: fetus survival periods. Am I ta
ignore the full genetic potential
for human life within the "less
than three month" fetus?

Aiiaw me ta extend the
article's logic, by way of reversai,
and comment on premature
babies that survive. First, nature
offers the fetus nine manths of
protection within the mother
(and not just six manths after the
first three "jeliy-like" ones).
When the premature baby
emerges into the warld at f ive
months, the logic of aur arau-
ment should demand that they be
treated like super-babies. I mean,
they are obviausly stranger,
arent they, if they manage ta
make do with less than haîf the

Katy Le Rougetel's conclu-
sion ta the issue of abortion
(Gateway, Tues. Feb. 1) is wrong.
It is based on two popular
fallacies.

The first is of the form: "as
there is no cut and dried answer,
every ariswer is right." Those
issues invoiving aur humanity
mast prafoundly are neyer "cut
and dried" like sa many figures
on a chart. This is ta reduce
humanity ta statistics, and, if the
logic is honestly pursued, ta the
worst kind of populism from
which totalitarianism derives.

The second failacy is of the
form: "one's absolute contrai
over one's own body is a
demacratic right." (carailary:
restriction of such contrai is
"flagrantly sexist.") This is a
perversion of liberai dagma. It is a

normal period of protection in
their mather's body?

And, if the logic persists, the'
fetus of pre-mature birth oniy
toak two manths ta become
human. Perhaps we are wrong in
treating these super-babies as
sickiings who need anather four
months of incubation?

Do nat let me become taa
harsh, however, as the article did
retreat from its anachronistiC
offerings of 1869 and its pseuda-
intellectuai conception question
jokes. The right of the individual
woman is re-established ... and
thus is her right to be rid of "jelly-
like canceraus" grawths that
samehow begin - unbeknownst
and unwanted - inside her body
and which can, if given the

fact of society that suchcontraI
must be restricted: one's body is
legally restricted f rom injection
of certain drugs, from driving
while drunk, copulating on the
sidewalk, or kili'ng another's
"body." And it is a tact of nature
that one's body decays, that
same bodies are better than
others, that womnen, not mon,
bear childron. Freedomn within
such restrictions is possible; the
desiro for freodom without any
such restrictions is a peculiarly
modemn form of madness,
madness that threatens not only
the prosont capitaiist system
which Ms. Le Rougotei's party is
determined ta destroy, but the
possibility of human f reedom
anywhero.

John Thompson
Grad Studios

chance, be miracuiously
transformed inta. a human being
after threo months of
bacterial/viral/fungal/whatever
existence.

When there is no longer any
physical reason ta be moral, such
as if regeneration serums are
ever discavered, society will have
ta set ta, the perky task of
removing ail those archaic anti-
murder iaws, will it not? Thon
again, the future society may
have toalater everything because
of the money involved. Its genoral
practitioners may nat have
beaten the casts involved in
fixing a murdlered persan but just
think of it: Piaget would not need
the last f ive of his six moral
development stages!

Enough! 1 have ventod my
spleen and forgivo me for being
spiteful. But wherever we stand,
as a society, an the question of
abortion, lot us nover allow
ourselves ta sink 50 10w as ta,
make decisions about the value
of human lite tram an economic
stand point.

Keith Miller
Arts 3

Last week the Faculty of
Engineering invited me ta attend
their festivities over on campus. It
seems that for one week out of
every year they run around
guzzling beer and chasIng un-
dorage girls, and they asked me
ta officiate at their Firsi Annual
Bottle Swallowing Competition.

The idea of the contest is ta
$00 which first year engineer can
swallow the greatest number of
empty beer botties before pass-
Ing out, and this yoar's trophy
went ta Bud Mugberger, who
successfully downed a haîf-case
of Molson's Canadian.

Bud attributes his win ta the
removal of the caps before
swallawing. Ho is recovering
nicely, although doctars say that
after passing that much glass
he'll nover flatulate properly
again.

Another popular event at the
Uni last week was the 28th
Annual Med Show, which 1 had
the honour of attending with
Dean and Mrs. Mortis.

The highlight of the evening
was the traditional appearanceaf
the Cretin Choir, which is com-
posed of falied second years and
overworked interns. They are
releasod each year from Aberta
Hospital for the three shows.

i was invited ta join this
year's group in their hit number

ENAU NE UUON
Hemorrhoids, but had ta decline
when the Preparation H did the
trick.

Bob McCord and Chuck
Chandler, CHED's rosidont
answer toa'&herd cf elephants,
will be opening their new Disco
Theatre in the aid Citadel this
week, but there are a few
problems ta be straightened out
first. Before they open the doors
ta 14 year old girls and y9ung
mon dressed like Carmen Miran-
da, they have ta find a freezer
large enough ta hald aIl that
Happy Pop and Palm Dairy
Walnut Ripple Ice Cream.'

The club will of course cater
ta the same mature young
clientele that buy GWG Scrub-
bies and phono Chuck ever
morningt0 hear Disco Duck.

The British Columbia Tuna
Canners Association, alarmed at
recent ecological concern over
theo'slaughter of porpoises
caught in tuna nets off the West
coast, has announced an adver-
tising campaign designed ta
reduce these fears.

Their new slogan is No
Charge for the Extra Meat, the
idea being that ail those doîphins
and parpoises accidentaily
chopped up and canned wiII add
a doiightful new flavour ta your
Èaiads and sandwiches.

They even theorize that the
anima's high intelligence may
rub off on that kid with the C- in
New Math, although this is pure
speculatian since the animais
refuse to Integrate functions.

So remember ta pick up a can
of Starkist or Chicken of the Sea
next time yau're fighting the
crowds in Waodward's - Flipper
will have died in vain if you dan't.

The Quebec National
Assembiy has passed a bill that
wili set fines of up to $5,000 for
any old men wha lie dawn in front
of cars driven by Rene Levesque.

Mr. Levesque is incensed ai
the heavy damage his Ford Capri
suffered after hitting. a 62-year-
aid man and dragging hîm 130
feet. He feels thatthere should be
additional fines levied against
people wha scare the heil oui of
hlm at 4:00 A.M.

The funeràl for the father of
Robert Bourassa will be held as
soon as Mr. Bourassa can be
lacated. He is believed ta be
vacatianing at the battam 0of the
St. Lawrence.

lsn't It strange that after 25
years of rule, the Queen of
England still looks sa young? Art
Evans tells me they shellac hor
twice a yoar, but 1 fi nd that a littie
hard ta believe - she'd stick ta
the throne if that were the case.
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